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BILL ARP ON MATRIMONY. 
HE mia OP APFBOTIOHATE 

HU8BAID8 A IE DIB DAI H- 
PUL WIVES. 

>»• -w«»*a r«»k«"-•*,. n*t 
WknlkarMurr OM Tk«r ■npl; Bn 

Utmmi to Im Im iii«rl Tim*. 
nut Arp la Atlanta Canatlculloo. 

Whenever there It trouble end I 
can’t give relief or rein'd)', It distress- 
e* me. especially when the (rouble fa of 
a domestic chancier. Npw here Is a 
letter from a mao wbu safe, "I ktiuw 
a man- -a neighbor —who Is of a warm. 
Affectionate, passionate nature and 
lores his wlfo to distraction, but she 
la calm and oold and conservative by 
nature and, therefore. Indifferent to 
hie caresses, and whenever lie ventures 
to klaa her and pots hit arms about her 
aba repels him with such expressions 
as. ‘Ob, Tom, gat sway; don’t bother 
me.' Sbe is a purs, good woman anJ 
loves Lev husband in ber way, but sbe 
never meets him at the door wlwu be 
comes boms tired or disappointed with 
bis day's work. Tbs pour fellow It 
really pining away and languishing fot 
lsek of love—for reciprocity, as It were, 
and can’t get It. Now, wbat U the 
remedy? Can’t you bring your uni- 
versal philosophy to bear upon tins 
case and solve the problem ?” 

No, 1 cannot. I am helpless. Noth- 
ing but time will equallxa and barreou- 
Ize that ooople. I am afield their un- 
ion was a mla<H. but he look her for 
better or worse sad mast be reoonotled. 
Ia fact be ought to bs thankful In 
these degenerate days that ha lias found 
a purs, good womau, even U she Is not 
aa tumultuous in ber love aa Its woald 
tike bar to be. But lime la a good doc- 
tor. Time will usuas btm down 
sume and will tone ber up some, for a 
man and his wife gat m >ra and more 
silk# as the years roll on. There were 
aoma good friends at my iionse last 
night sad 1 seriously read to them this 
letter aud asked for advice about un- 
*werlng it. They all agreed that the 
man was not writing about bla neigh- 
bor, but was relating bla own pitiful 
condition. 

A. married man aald, “Write blm to 
get away and quit bothering ber when 
•be aaya to." 

A bachelor friend aald, write Ulm to 
flirt a little with another ain't wife 
and abe will corn* to Iter aeoiea might? 
quick and return till careaaea 

“That la ail you know about It," aald 
another dame- “The flirtations of a 
hue baud deetroy lore and bappioeos, 
too. They are more apt to bring con- 
tempt and e?en acorn. A troa woman 
will euffer and endure any fault or fall- 
ing exoept that.” 

A young married woman aald timid- 
ly, “ate muat be a eery atrange kind of 
a woman not to like eareealng, but l 
do think abe ought to meet him at tba 
door end glee blm a amtle or two when 
be cornea borne.'' 

“He muat be a right good mao and 
I am lorry for lilrn,’’ Mid a laule In 
liar teeoa, or may be be la ao horrid 
coarae and ugly that no aelf-reepectlng 
woman would want him bothering her 
for kiaaea aud careaaea eyery time he 
came about,’’ (aid a laaaie out of her 
teeoa. 

“ktaylie be imoked and bii breath 
wae die agreeable,” aald a benedict who 
no»ee uaed tobacco. 

So I got but little comfort from ibie 
goodly corn pan >\aod my wife contin- 
ued the dteoourae by remarking In her 
quiet way, “Well, I think your friend 
bad better have kept bla mi aery to blm- 
■elf. Let blm etlck to the promlaea that be made at tba altar.” 

“Or apply for a writ of mandama* 
and make ber klae him eocordiog to 
law,” aald a learned judge who wma 
praaeot. “X would make ber recipro- 
cate If the com wea In my coort. The 
writ of oindiou U a far-rcachlog and 
effectual prooeaa” 

WeU, of course Uie conversation 
drifted to the topio of Me; end Deoem 
her marriage*, with groom* of more 
tUan three aeore and ten mod bride* of 
tender year*. We all agreed that If 
•ueb a groom had anything to I aura 
aoefa a bride betides hU name and 
would depart this life le a reasonable 
time, tbe was justified in marrying him. lint in tbe Brat place tbe proper- 
ty ahould be lo tight the "mild n 

quo” and It ahould be fixed, aettied, 
dowered, dovetailed, clinched opoo her. and there •book) be an implied 
ooc tract that he ahould die in eirtci 
acoordence with tbe death rate, the 
expect at ion laid down Id tbe life In- 
surance table*. Indeed, If the late fre- 
quency of old men marry lug young wo- 
men la to be maK!piled to aa alarmlog 
extent, there ahould be ratebliibed e 
death insurance office to that tbe yonug 
girl could go to it aod get d policy In- 
juring the eld man"* death In a limited 
time, and If he didn't die within the 
time, tbe company ahould pay her so 
much aa the Iniurvd for—say id.900 or 
$10,000 or $80,000, aa tbe case may ba. 
With the money the could live decent- 
ly and even secure a divorce on the 
ground of fraud—fraud In not dying 
according to hup* and expectation and 
an Implied promise. Why, T know a 
lady who married an old mac Iwenty- 
atgbt year* age. II* was slaty and she 
bat twenty end as aweet end pretty as 
a oink. Ha waa rich and sickly and 
agreed to settle on bar $B0,Uj0, to be 
paid at bte death. He looked lika he 
would die lo a year, but, bl*e* your 
•out*, gay sweet yoaog titters, he le 
living yet aad the look* nearly •« .id 
aaba do**. Her bloom of youth la 
goao. When *h* married Km wia an 
orphan tad aooo became won* than aa 
orphan, and aha la eblldlaaa. What a 
mmtaka ebo made. What a fraud wee 
perpetrated opcu bar. Whet a wreck 
“* dartbir kappliiaai. Young glrta, bo- 
ware I Tbaaa nnhma are net noeordlng 
to Datura aad they ebook the Judgment nod aaettmeet of mankind. There are 
widow* eaough to lake tbooe ran era Me 
w Mewma but let the aeldeae remain 

*jrflo tftlmT cannot get . young man 

£.** ^! ** iHWkaetl to my lata 
ladlaa letter*. let me ear that my la- 
qnlry about Ltenteoaat Peeelal. who 
married Sarah, the half-breed deoghtoa 

WE ARE RIGHT IN LINE 

With New Goods for the Fall Trade at Low Prices 
That Cling to Your Memory. 

Prices That Are Continually Bobbing 
up, Prices That Just Won’t be 
Forgotten. 

THAT’S THE REASON WE HAVE SO MUCH 
TRADE. People are continually finding out what a 

good stock we keep. Besides, we know how and where 
to buy, and this helps to make our prices the lowest. 
We are packed to the loft in every department. 

GRAY & LOVE. 
Millinery Department. 

All the newest and latest fads of fashion. Never be- 
fore have we had such a display in Millinery. Birds of 
Paradise are as numerous in oar Trimming Department 
as sparrows in the trees. In fact, we think pattern hats 
and shape* came from the some locality. 
It was certainly a divinely given talent that 
concaved the thousand and one beautiful 
styles, combiuing and blending alt the 

lovely color* that go to make up woman's hats this 
fall. And ours are basement prices, too. 

Dress Goods Department 
Rich and Rare Beauty prevails in this department. 
Our claim of ever keeping abreast of vogue in show- 
ing the always black fabrics is freely allowed by all 
who make comparison of style and qualities. We are 

* ik)w displaying the new and staple fabrics in rough 
and smooth effects at prices that cannot fail to make 
them quick sellers. 

Clothing Department. 
Neat, Nobby and Good Fit Think of it I Thous- 
and* of dollar* worth of new Clothing piled up on the 

upper door. No room for any more. AU bought be- 
fore the tariff biU passed. Old prices prevail as long 
as they last. 

Shoe Department. 
Just for one moment, please. We feel confi- 
dent that we are doing the shoe business of 
this section and we have lost no time in trying 
to pot our Shoe Department in the front rank. 
Wlial a joy and comfort to many a weary foot would 
be a pair of the noted Hamiljpo and Brown 8hoes ! 

Underwear Department. 
There is a crispness in the «ir that heralds 
the approach of Winter. Time to change 
summer under garments for the wanner 
kind. This department has never before 
been so complete with us. Special pains have been 
taken to suit all—Men, Ladies, Misses, Roy a and Chil- 
dren, and our prices are clever. 

The Spirit of Honest Business 
is without caste, class, or condition. It is everything for every- 
body. It gratifies the wealthy and gladdens the wage-earner. 
Honest merchandising goes on forever for all We proffer noth- 
ing unBuited to immediate usefulness. These values have a 
specific identity with your present needs. It will pay you at 
least to interview them before spending your money elsewhere. 

saegr81 GRAY & LOVE. 
of John RM|f, be* ban anawered by 
Mr. C. A. Lilly, a naphaw of Jodfa 
Georta W. Paaehal. Mr. Lllly'a moth- 
ar waa FaaebM’a yoangaat alaur.. and 
dlad laat Mar, afad 8L Mr. Lin* now 
11 ran la fit. Loala. Hla grandfather 
Paaehal waa a aoldlar under 8aQatar la 
tba Reaoleattonary aror and 11 rad than 
In 8a*aaaah, Oa. Jodfa Paaebal’a 
aMaM aoo, George W. Paaehal, raaidaa 
la Waablngtoa City. Hit aaoond aoo. 
Rldga Paaahal, la tiring with tba 
Oharokaaa at Tabfcqaah, L T. Hla 
ronegeai dnagbter Harried T. P. 
O'Cooaor. a Hanker of Parliament In 
Loadoa. KngUod. Jadga PaaabaTa 
aanat notabto and andarlof work waa 
tba anootatad edition of tba inqaHii 
Uoa and lawa of tba Dal tad ftataa. 

Ha »l*o wrota tha mamolra of hta I 
wbo Head to U»a groat .gaol tlfjety-foor yaara, wbloh book Mr. 

Lilly ha* promlaad to aaad to aw, aa It 
ooaUlraagraatdao) of tlw hlatory of 
omtb Ooorgl* a ad tiw Obarohao la- 

H*®! nmagat attlaaoa lboa I 
;■ bara wrtuaa aaalattara of Uaoka 
foe tbaaa Iadlan ahatobaa tad aakad for 
men. Mayka I will wrtta aoua ware 
wbao I laara nor*. 

Aa«Milaaaa*. 
WUataaMa kv. 

It la hold Uat aaaw Boatoa airl* 
?flnU^laalM aocfcty. If UU appllaa to tba Mtatlahabit of 
ktariM aoab other. M Wall right and 
aboeM (raw. 

Turkey and Greece. 
w, •* »N 

Bat the Point 
U*t about* fat^t Mraortaotwra laaotbovunt tko bailor of Otaaea, bul, bow tod wboto to obuia Ibo HMT ORKAAK, for Ihulr broad aad for oibor 
eoaklnc purpoaaa 

Klnnnn'R Lard 
QlTro ualraraal aaUafroHoa to all who oaa R. aad If TOW Kara nod triad I*. yoa ahauldaan* ap ao ardor »a* la* ua aoppty you. 

^ 

"Hollar Ea«”ar".JallW Flour. Klaffaa’a Haaa oookad wlU. Kina- 
Lard, aod yoo will ha aa booty aatbo AaUaa la rrar Ma alatory. 

^ 

Taaam, ado, 
EDQAB LOVE Oc COMPANY. 

BILL UP von GBT HAD. 
HU PATHS* 

It* 

KM Arp k> 

nad^aUh- Bum'ha^M^t T»i». 

ggsssfesss 
“» >Uo..u. M>^S>r& WM •it down aad gnat aod look ak- 
aritbla kat taisaohla hat aad Ma aaaa 
n • tarry aod •tartad oat to pnm tliafarat la aa boor or apka woaJd ntnra all la a a want of pane* ratio* 

aodtha rbauiaatlaamipoitpoord far 
a time. Walk about mm aod earn- 

tsa&zsrarj-ttii 
afu*®.?ar«rigssr!a 
panae the rnna aad po^et'or Mtka 
pttqWtaaad Uo pntaafiTor pick* 
MSSSS&.ISKaffa 
gaga'js.'gwar, The good hook aapa "Coraad ba tha 
daeatvar,” aad If ha han’t daoalaad 
Haoaaaara did. I never voted for 
hj» aad 1 an tkaakfal far It, bat I 
did tonrnpnl.for him, aod batlrvad 
hla aiaoerttp aad Ma national p*trlot> 
Um.batbohaofaMled oar faith aad 
brokaaonr boaao, aad ■? pmoaai 
oontoMpt far hlrnla aMaslog. 1 didn't 
kbow that mj kiad, gntla dlapoatUoo 
“P mC^Wa didn't k£»*that 'be 
vaa a Koniii bain nr a aid had 
HMuwad it In Ma boeem nil tte— 
roan only to bn nnooveied wbeo be 
cot —la hi* power. —me uy tale a 
bol, mm any n knave and mm that 
te tea teas bypooctaed by Umm; bat 
ay —avtotion U that it l» • deliberate 

ta op— tte te—ah ba* 
ortt aad the South, ta oat 

So at boro Btst* and boot sack to*rmt— 
tell between us aad the Mgrae. Ob, 
°=r jeoanUry j waa ttero ever aaoil 
paw. wick taaa&TYu^mrtkmr Let meatopa law minute* and walk 
ta tte cardan. I m tte kaaotlful 
Sower* from tte window, tte "■• •»■*** 

with thalr tnitenad tope, waetaglo tta nnwM ta—; tte (tola* and 
dabllM and genutlams la alt tteir 
r*r legated oolorm. I M Uw Books of 
little tarda ptaklag tte snaflowar aaod. 
I am looking upon tte lauu—n— of 
nature, aad grieve Utet man ia tte 
only or—tore Uiat dl—ppolata aad da- 
—It— OS. Let (be go out ao*oag tte 
fluwere and rnintaau and oal*o ay nrouad thought* and comfort ay oi- 
faetottaa with a —rig of lemon verbe- 
o* and heliotrope. * * • Wall, 
™>" { *htak r teal tatter. Let 
McKinley proceed with kid pcaoeeetor. 
^rTSttswaasss 
wafflBap’JsjMg aad Iris party** skirt* bare be— stained 
with • good deal of oegro blood slnoa 
tba war—net a lyaeblog tea taken 
place that was not tte mult of tteir 

JnM look at tba salmna 
that—eka to provokes war of rao— lo 
tte Bonita. “Tte Vow York Prem" 
in teiUtog its— —met tte Sooth,—ye 
tte national govern meet Mould at 
on— arm every colored office-holder 
tedprepaiwbimforlte Igbtand bask him op Id It. Which man—,ofoourse, 
err— for bta frlaad* sadeoidlen eta- 
tt—ad near at tend and an Intern—too 
atrtfta and at last another war between 

a»d8oatli. wimtisaUtbls 
for » Wbat —tty T Who la Led 
tin, or Lyon* or Dent that ttey aboold 
pot tba Booth la —oh peril. Tba 
paatoffla— of all otter* belong to tte 
people of the town* aad cities. Ttey 
are nearly noete-akla to tte solar 
lino— theeehooleand ebaxah—. Me- 
Kinley known this and know* the te—• 

Ctefon Mmlaonttia aabjoot, nod 
k«wwatkatkwiB not bap—ably 

******t ItWI widen ttetaaate 
not—ly tetwaontte Kortknod tba 
BoaM,hot tetwaontte whit— and 

> an this tee bo— aoM 

(MUM Umi felt hr million* who 

SKSSfiSS/gT’AffS; 
hnyttfaraut NcafeUUM 

MaUMBtoCagNMaodatyter Moylt 
iMffe who want pa*M,Vu m not ■finld *f *»» «kn timj in tnipM 

on tod loaaltod. But I Boot wilkoot 
MolBoroboogothoMbhot. I hollo** 1 "W •■d m on tt to* itttti gnnd- ablldran and play Mm far Urn. I 
Ubi Mat. I kad f*M*r lano lad pal tb* llttlo ebapo tbaa to bat* MeKlalap. 

Mo noamt 

fetMh^low-^m ^*T7mdm 
Mow4lamtkiric&|w«b^Mr MU MalagtilatwotoTafeaUoa mmm- ■fefa* to 4<<*mly wbat to do wIM 

%ua3ass.,ar‘,r«a Mo fltalo a bHHob oTMtaMm M* **w pl*» 1* *arrl*d OM, aad M* 
•dUoaal pOTBiBul oagbt to pat tt 

££KSL2fiEtsz 

eA'sars-.^as^'a fltaowlla mM MmMm U* 

sacK.nrt.au.’s **• ^ »“Uor,taao loaur- 
Foamlili harrier that yrntecu tha w Flo (no U« toraatooa —4 
NfFMUtw To attaok It ta ta attack 

srafsau t,*sss52 
«*mK that Mr. Whom may art* 
ttpaa Haoator Batlar am ha ooa- 
doaad. hut bto Booth ahonU hi tall 
aaaoalbad. Haulier aboolb Mr. WU- 
MOFtaoUghlabataah to htawbtafe 

Tbohortot AAtttai la. tathaoMa 
otsaoatar Bailor, aitaatab jatt bo- 
■oath the aaaa. 

ft real Ptocmr hm 

a.- 

***** W3S* > 

»M1» H hat oHtrthaM lto rnniii 
toiwtMttUabaUf — ^rrrnV 

Itaa ao rath than la Ihaia- 
erwta at woaM ht latent fra* thoaa 
fiiram. Thh la ahaataallt TtrUtl 

:5a^’awssA.'ss 
11more, W«lh*an hat hoooaa moos 
•nd more to outlet for tho protaoU at 
thsMMfla Waft. BrihaasastraaUaa of isvaral aacth tat sooth lines at 

raUfotd^waft of Mteoad. Xtaaaa, 
ttre tats gin* roalaa toWmhaS GotoaajooJteo «oj* MO rttejhaate than ala Haw Toth. That seat now 
mlao ftlwlftam with Kw Ori£sa^S 

1 

v 

; 

\ * 

Mat to Hm 
noonrto Vanaaaa___ 
MtoaWahlaaa latter teat aaoan 

Sabas'SP 
___ jpi 


